
ADVERTISEMENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS.ADVKRTI9EMKNT8. A D V E It T 1 SIS 31 EHTSApologetic. Ifour paper Is not up
to Its usual standard this week it may

LOCAL PICKINGS.
Harvesting progresses.

Harvest hands in demand.
New potatoes, 3 cts. per lb.
Wood taken on payment of debts

due this office.
Two of. the Iron cells for our county

" FRIDAY .TIDLYsTtSTL
ACEiTts FOR ThF STATE RIGHTS DEMOCRAT.

Brownsville...... ...J. M. Morgan.
llellevue......... --Thos. Morris.
tJorvallis W. J. Bobortson.
"Canyon City.. Thos. Howard.
Eugene J. J. Walton, Jr.
OasMbunr Matthfw Pnnntsin.

IJi SIEMOBUM. -

At a meeting of Thurston Lodge No.
28, A. TK & A. M., of Harrlsburg, held
July 29th, A. D., 1871, the following
resolutions were adopted :

It having pleased the Supreme Grand
Master to call from labor to refresh-
ment our esteemed brother, Eli li.
Moore, who departed this life on July
10th, A. 1)., 1871;

liceotrcrt, 1st 'That by this afflictive
dispensation of Providence this Ixnlge
has lost a worthy member, society a
useful citizen, his widow a kind and
affectionate husband, and his children
a devoted father.

2ud We tender our heartfelt sympa-
thies to his bereaved consort and his
orpan children.

tf nl That the members of the Lodge,
as a mark of respect to the memory of
the deceased, wear the usual Masonic
badge of mourning for the period of
thirty days.

4th That these resolutions be spread
upon the records of this Ijodge that a
copy bo transmitted to the widow of
the deceased and that a copy each be
furnished to the State Bights Dem-
ocrat and Masonic Mirror for publica-
tion. v( Attest) K N. TANDY,

Secretary pro tcm.

Acknowledgments. Messrs. Win.
Reed, Miner, Alfred Tureman and Har-
mon will accept our thanks for those
beautiful and savory trout which they
caught in Clear Lake on the summit
of the Cascades and brought all the
way down to tickle our flshistical ap-
petite ; also for the roast of Bruin
which they deposited upon our table.

We alo tender ouracknowledgmcnts
to our sterling Democratic friend, G.
1L Hughes, for a lot of delicious honey.
'Tis indeed sweet to be thus remem-
bered.

Thanks to Charley Kelfer, of the Al-

bany Brewery, for a keg of his superb
beer. There Is no ignoring the fact
that the Albany Beer has no superior,
an I Charley Keifer is the "bully boy"
who understands how to keep it up to
its exalted standard.

To Mr. Brenner, mine host of the St.
Charles, we are indebted for the pres-
ent of a large rock cod fish fresh from
the briny deep at Yaquina.

And last, though not least, we bow
our prettiest to the fair ladies of the
Baptist Festival for favors richly show-
ered upon us during the progress of
that magnificent affair, and also for the
present of a handsome cake to this of-

fice. Those ladies have earned the
eternal regard of the DEMocRATshanty.

In fact the good things of the land
roll in so fast upon us that we expect
soon to have sullicient stock on hand
with which to start a young provision
and family furnishing store. All we
need for a complete outfit in that line
is a pair of eleven-ounc- e scales and a
keg of watered sugar.

The Overland Monthly for A ti-

ff jt is on our table, with a brilliant
table of contents: .."An Early Hero of
the Pacific" is an interesting account
of the trials and dirliculties of David
Douglas, the Botanist, written by Rev.
Mr. Somerville, of Scotland ; "The
Disappearance" of Robert Fairway," a
thrilling California story, by a new
contributor John Armstrong, Jr.;
"Mining on the Pacific Coast: its Deiul-IPor- k

add Dark Phases," by Dr. Dc-gr-.ot

; "The East at Yosemite," by
that inimitable writer. Prentice "Jul-for- d,

whose quiet humor is brought out
with telling effect. Jrs. Cooper gives
us the closing installment of "Ideal
Homanh.jod," which has attracted
much favorable criticism. In poetry
we have the graceful and sympathetic
verses of Jiss Ina D. Coolbrith, the
aptly styled "Poetess of the Pacific ;"
and another poem by M. B li', whose
thoughts grow upon the reader, and
whose modesty apparently does not !

Dr. Jul. en Pcrrault,
Doctor ef Medicine of the Faculty ef

Paris, Graduate ef tbe University
'Queen's College," ia Canada, and
Physician of the St. John Baptists
Society ef Ban Francisco.
Dr. i'errault ha tho pleasure to Inform hi

numerou old fiotient ami oilier seeking?
Confidential Medical Advice, that ha eau
be consulted dully at bi offloe, Ao. 002 Mrnt--
gouory Mtrcet, torih-e- at corner ef Baoratuonto
Mtreet, flan runulsoo, Kootu 0, 10 and 1 1, first
floor, up latr.
Consultations and Correspondence ia

English, French and Oermaa.
HaviiiK made the various form of Sexual

Disease and Nervous and Physical De
bllltv Hie aulijeot of uiluulo researeti and spe
cial practice fur many year, lr. I'orraull eoo- -
llnue to treat tliese alnictlon suoocsslul y, ty
the newest acKititilio method, and without resort
to Ulitioaioua il"inedio.

(ionorrhea, Uteut, Ktrtctures, Bubo,, Ulcers,
Hkin Erroptioni, etc., in any staice, speedily
cured, and all HyphllUio and Mercurial Taint
oradiunted fr.nn the system.

Nocturnal Kuilssiiiiis. Aight Sweat. re

frmn the lrcthra on tfoins; to atool or
makinir water, l'alu in tbe Hack, Bleep

by Dronm, flizitinct, Killing, Languor,
l'alpilalion, KaintinK Cough, Hallow Complex-
ion, drawing Weakuei of tHifht, Memory and
Intollaatual Faoultie, Clouded Ideas, Aroll-eni-- e

of Hociely, JJiaiiiuliiiatlon to attend te
llusincs, etc., are some of tbe more prominent
Symptoms ef Nervous and Physical
Prostration the result of Helf Abuse and Ex
oesslve Indulgence, which, If not timely cheek-
ed, will never fail to Induce premature decay,
and teruilnale in total Los of ilm.hood.

I'ulienls oamplaining of one or more of the
above symptom, should apply immediately to
Or. fcrrault, as ho bus discovered Saw and Re-
liable Remedies, which enable him to guarantee
a speedy and radical euro r

Seminal Weakness and Impotence.
We invito investigation, particularly by those

sufferer who have tried this boaifted boctor,
and that advertixed I'hysieian, until worn out
and discouraged; we claim Hot to know every-
thing, nor to cure everybody, but we do claim
that, in all case tukvu under treatment, we ful-1)-

our promise.
Ladie suflering from any eomplaint incident-

al to their i x, cau consult the lioolor with
or relnr.

Patients iu the country on be
Cured at Uome

by addressing a letlnr to r. rrrault, Mi 2
Montgomery rit.. or Box W73, 1 O., Kan Frao-cisc- n,

slating their case as minutely as posiil.lc,
hahil ol lirliig, cicrupatioi,, ete.

lr. l'crrauli's diploma are in hi office where
people ran see for Ibemselvrs that they are on
tier the care ol regularly educated practitioner.

Low charges. refurcnte given if re-
quired. All communication coi fldeutiul.

Ur. I'errault l sola atrrnt in California, f"r
Dr. Biolt'i tilt braird Frnrale Soolbijr Fills
which are uuappruached, and fur in advance of
every other remedy for suppression and ttber
irregolarities in loraale. I'rice : S.O0 per
Bo; sent by mail orpre securely packed.

rn44vl.

$20,00 A DAY
TO MALE AND FEMALE AGENTS

To introduce lie Meli orated 825 Itiselteye
Nltuttle MewltsK 9lateltiae. rititrb alike
on both sides, aud ia the only licensed Hbutile
Machine in tbe t'nited Stales for less than $40.
That ue tbe celebrated -- WIl.hON FEED," and
are aeknowledjred by all to be the

BEST FAMILY MACHINE
for beavy and light sewing, in the market.

Outfit Tree.
Address MXZ8XR &. PBARSOXV.
t23tr Oeneral Afienls, Albany, Oreicoa.

ALBANY BOOK STORE

K. A. FUKKLAND,
BOOK-SELLE- R AND STATIONER

Albany - - - - Oregon
INFORMS THE PCELICUESPECTFl'LLY froru the eld stand tl

PARRISII S BLOCK.
Where all are InvitrJ, assured that Goods to bi

line are said at the lowest cash prices.

COSTATLT OS HAXO:

STA.VD1ED iD SISCELLAXEOrS BOOKS.

Juvenile. Toy Cilt nad Bbtnlc ZSovkt.

OOl. Ifj, .VD

SCHOOL BOOKS AMD STATIONERY!

Of every kind used io tbo State.
JE BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER, a

short notice. LeelalSly

PRIVATE MEDICAL AID- -

QUICK CURES AND MODERATE CHARGES.

IIt. W. K. IOIIKKTY'
PRIVATE MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE I

t ;.K. 519 Sacramoato Streot. comer

below What Cheer House.
Private Entrance en

Letdesdorfl street,
Sao Francisco.

Ettalliiktd cxpremtly to afford tkm afftirtid wmnd
mmd 0irulijic mtJirai aid in ike Irearatear

aaet ears of all I'riratm and (,'iraa
tc Ziaeaeea, tattm of decre-

es and alt t

Ltitordrrm.

TO THE AFFLICTED.
R. W. K. DOHEIU V RETURNS HIS SIX- -
eere Uiauks to h.s numerous patients for

tueir patronage, ana woold take tb' oiiportuaitv
to remind tbeni that 'je continues to consult at hi
Institute for the cure or ebrooie disease or tbo
Lungs, Liver, kidney. Disestive aad Uenito-U- ri
nary Onrena, and all private disease, vis. Svpb
His in all lu forms and staees. bvmtnal Weakness.
aud all the boyrid eun0(ucoees or self-abus- e. a,

Olee'., Strictures, Nocturnal and Dismal
omissions, bexaal Debility, Disease or the Back
and Loins. Inflammation of the Bladder and Kid-
ney, etc., etc.. and be hope that bis long experi-
ence nod successful practice will continue to insure
him. a share or public patronage. By tbe practice
or many year in fcurope and tne United States,
bo is enabled to apply tbe most efficient and suc
cessful remedies against diseased ofall kinds. II
nsea no mercury, cuarge moderate, treats but pa-
tients in a correct and honorable way, and has
reference of unquestionable veracity from men
of known respectability and bigb standing insoei-et- y.

All parties consulting biut by letter or other-wir- e,

will reoeive the best and gentlest treatment,
and impliott secrecy.

To Female.
When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with

disease, as weakness of tbe back and limbs, pain
in the bead' dimness of sight, loss of muscular
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, ner-
vousness, extreme urinary diOicultica, derange
ment of digestive function, generrl debility, va
ginitis, all diseases ot tbe womb, hysteria, stcnli
ty, and all other diseases peculiar to females; aha
should go or write at once to tbe celebrated female
doctor. W. K. Doherty, at his Medical Institute
and consult him about her troubles and disease.
Tbo Doctor is effecting more cures than any other
pbyaioian In tbo Statw or uaiilornta. Lt no false
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately and
aava yourself from painful sufferings and prema-
ture death. Ail Married Ladies whose delicate
health or other ciroumatance prevent an increase
in their fauilies, should writo or eall at Dr. W. K
Doherty' Medical Institute, and they will receive
every poasible reliof and help. Tbe Doctor' offi
ce are io arranged that bo ean be oousultod with'
out fear of observation. '

, To Correspondents.
Patient residing in any part of the State, bow-ev- er

distant, who may desire tbe opinion and ad-

vice of Dr. Doherty in their respeetive eases, and
who think proper to submit a written statement of
aueb, in preference to holding a personal interview,
are respectfully assured that their communication
will be held most sacred.

If the case be fully and candidly described, per-
sonal communication will be unnecessary; as in-

struction for diet, regimen, and tho general treat-
ment of the ease (including the remedies), will bo
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to convey no idea of the purport of tbo letter or
parcel so transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, man. Permanent on re guaranteed or
no pay. Address, W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,

San Franoisoo, California.

Spermatorrhoea.
Dr. Dobkrty has just published an Important

pamphlet embodying his owd views and experience
in relrtion to Impotence or Virility, being a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on this
affection, and other diseases of the Sexual Organs,

Tbi little work contains information of the utr
most value to all. whether married or (ingle, and
will be sent FREE by mail oa receipt of six cent
in postage stamps, for return postage.

Address, . W. K. DOHERTY, M. D.,
3n3tf Ban FranciacSj Cal,

1Y authority op a special actJf of the LojflfltUur of Kentucky, of March
Idih, 1871. tho Truslom of tbu l'ubllo Library
Keutueky will giv

GRAND GIFT 1100.000 C9MEBT S !

At Louisville, Ky.,
OS TUENDAY. OCT. Bint. 1S7I.
Umlur tli direction of the Wt Munioul Talent
Hint cmi bo procured. '

TICKETS OF ADMISSION, $10, CURRENCY.
Kucli ticket will tiBo mtsched to It four sou- -

p;nt of the duiioiu llwtioti of $2 0 0iM'h. Uho
linlilur of an ontlro ticket will be entitled to

to tba concert, mid to tbo whole amount
of the girt awtrilod to It by lot. The holder of
each coupon 11 bo entitled to adinliaion to tbo
concert and to h tbo amount of ucb
gift an may he awarded to It.

la invi(io lundi lor tbi (Jrana Concert, and
for tho beoctlt of tho I'ulillo Librnry of Ken-
tucky, lOU.IiUO ticket will bo aold at $10 each,
currency.

THE CITIZEN'S BANK OF KENTUCKY
la Treasurer and Peuunltory.

Immediately alter tho t'onrert the uin of
ft35,O0O lu C urrency

Will he dintrihuled by Iota to tbo bolder! of
Ticket In the following

GIFTS,
VI
O.NK ORAND OIFT OF 1100,000
One Dili or., Zi.llllO
Una (i ill of., 20,000
Ouu 11 ill of. .10,000
Oue (Jill of. 18,000
One Uilt of. 17,000
One Uilt of., 111,000
One Uilt of., , 14,000
Una (lift of... , 14,000
Olio Uilt of., , 13.0U0
One Uilt of , 12,000
Oue Uilt or , 1 1 ,000
One Uilt of , 1 0.iinO
One illt of , V.000
One Uilt or 8.0UII
Oi,a Uifl or 7,000
One Uilt of e.ouo
Oua Oil! of-- ... 6,000
One lint of. M . 4,000
One Oil I of ...... 3,000
Oue Uilt of 2,000
One UraudUittof , ill, DUO

Ton UitU ot H.ooti each 111,000

Kill.rn (iifiaol tV'W each , 13.600
Twenty Uil'uor t"70U each , 14,000
Twenty (lo Uifl l t'UlO each li,u()0
Thirty UlUe of fiOU erh , I i.00(1

forty Uilt ol $100 each . 10,000
r'oriy-n- e Uifti of t ;oo each .. . 13,600
Kilty U.tuor $200 t.h ......... . 10,000
410 Uilta or luu each . 44,000

$660,000
After poying the expense of the enterprise

and luukinz the distribution or the gift, the
balance ot the pruteod arising from the sale of
tickets will be appropriated to the establishment
or a Free Library in Loubviile, to bo called the

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
Uy the provision or the charter this Library

i to bo rorercr free to the gratuitous use and
of every citizen, and it Is the purpose of

toe trustee to raise a (una sumuliot f secure a
suitable building, to place in It books enough to
form the nueh-i.- s ul a iiiagniflcefct libra, y, aud

i'o endow it a to enable It to buy the curietit
publx-Mto- a they come out, and to be

Tbo conwrt and distribution will
lake place utder the Immediate supervision or
the trustee ba.'ted.ia the net of incorporation,
who are a follow ;

Tho. K. liram'ette. U Uovercr of Ky.;
lleory Watcrson. editor Caurirr-Jtrnu- l ; W. S.
llatdtmuii. President Cumritr-'-mrn- tl Co. Ben.

sseday, of the Itailg Commurctil: leo. 1.
Doeru, proprietor Auieigrri II. M. j."lrty, ?f
the Wy I.iIjt j J, S. Cain, Clerk of jBroa
Court o Common Pleas: M. W. dusky. Audit
or Political Tcl Book ; R. T. Dutn.lt, of too
Louisville bar.

The trustee will bo existed by the following
wt ll known and eminent eilisen of Kentucky,
who have consented to be present at tbe eouerrt.
and to suprriuteud the drawing and distribution
of gifts :

Hon. Tf. J. Stiles. Jude Court Com
mon I'.eas; Il'ii. T. H. lorliran, Cbarrellor
Louist die Chancery Court ; Hon li. W, liruee.
Judg" Jeflcrsoo Circnit Court ; Hon. J O. I!ax-le- r.

Mayor of Louisville ; Hon. I!. i. Webb,
rorhaior ol Kentucky; Col. H. C. Wharton. U.
r. luiriet Anorovy ; Col, I'trtl. Ixre, I'roarcot-io- g

Attorney Ninth Judicial Di't'ict; ficn. J. T.
ISoyle. rrcsolrnt X. II. U E. K. 11.; nr. T.
Hell, l'rof. Med. I'oitcrsitv, Louisville; J.lsoa

Joltnn, proprietor Gall Hon. J.
Proctor Knott, late Member tongte : Andrew
tirahiint. Tob:eeo and Cotton Broker.

The linl'lers of ticket to which gift are
awarded s ill he paid on presentation al the of-
fice in Looisvilte, Ky. Tirki ts will bo for sale
at the office in Louisville on the

Flrat or July, I71.
A liberal discount will be a'towed when 100,

600, or 1,000 tt kfis are purchased in a lot. All
order arrompjoicl by remittance will be

attended tarid tbe ticket returnedPromptly ri'gisierrd or by ejprrss, a ordered.
Tbe undersigned, la'e principal business man

ager of tbe very suiM-essf- Mercantile Library
tiifl Concert of Han Francisco, having been ap-
pointed Agentsnf the above enterprise, haa to
ay that everything will le done to make Ibi

an entire surre.s. and huvets of ticket will find
their interest a well guarded a it they wrro
personally present and superintending the entire
aff.nr. C1IAKI.KS 11. r&TKKS.

vflnlSml. ijalt House, Louisv ill e, Ky.

UEIilt! BEE It!!

ALBANY BREWERY.
CHAN. KIEFEK, I'ro'r.

fpilE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST ERECTED
I a new and firsl-clas- a

BH.EW ERY
On Bread Albin between First Street

and tbe River,

And I prepared to furnish

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

AKD

PRIVATE FAMILIES,
OS SHORT NOTICE!.

All Order. Delivered Vherevci. Desired.

Ho Warrant his BEER

MADE OF THE BEST MATERIALS,

AMD

PERFECTI.Y HEALTHY!
He is confident bo can give eutiro satisfaction to

all.

Deo. 29, ' 8, v2n20tf

LOOK! LOOK! ! .

NEW STORE! NEW STORE!

M. PEARSON'S OLD, STAND,

Corner First and Broadalbin Streets.

Having purchased the stock of M. Pearson, and
added thereto a well selected assortment of

; GROCERIES AND NOTIONS !

we hope by attention to business and by fair deal-
ing to merit the patronage of our friends and tho
public In general.

Our eoods were bought for CASH and will be

SOLD AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

GIVE US A TRIAL!
COUNTRY t?liOlTCE WANTED

A. C. X.AYTON,
Con Firtt anil Broadalbin St.,

Joii2Q'na33yi Albw; Og'h.

SHOT GUNS !
10 ALL IJESIRISG TO prRCIIAPE A

good irUB we woold respectfully announoo
that we now keep constantly on hind a No. 1 ar-
ticle of Englifth Wire Twist ShotOotid at reasonable rates. These sun bavo
given... perfect

. satisfaction
. . . in every instauce.

ne aiso Keep tbe eclohrsted
" BUCKEYE ' SEWING 'MACHINE,

not excelled by any other in the market. Give us
P. C. HARPER k CO.

6n23tr.

THE GEEAT

BLOOD PURIFIER.
aaasa

An Infallible blood irVMirrEB.posseiefc-In- g

rare toxic and xcssvi.-c-e properties
a certain cure for atarEtwATUiss. 2c-t-v

KELaALCiA. and all kindred Disease.
It completely restores the system when im

fMired try disease, revives tbo action ef tb
eiiDXKra mm cessta. oacax. radi-
cally sun scaort'LA, salt bbei.
aad all taiiriivnisi ctnraxKotta Dis-

ease, gives Immediate and permanent relief
la BrsreniA, Knv)iaELJt,. Tomor.
Bolls, Scald Head, Ulcers and Botes; eradi-
cates from toe system all traces of Mercurial
Disease,

It is rcaELT veer TABXE.beins; mad
from aa nerb found Indigenous in Cmitrmantn.
It la therefore peculiarly suitable for use tr
Female and Children, as a blood rial.

rlEat al BEXOVATOa.
For Sal by ail Druggist.

SCetKCTOR, ROSTCTTCa & CO.
AGENTS,

29 and 681 Kaxket Etract.
Eon Prtaclsca.

TEE NEW FOOD.

!ooa,s
For a fev7 cent3 you can buy

of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA H0S3 FAE.I1TE

made from pure Irisli Hoss or
Carrageen, wliich will make "

sixteen quarts of Blanc Hange,
and a like quantity of Puddings
Custards, Creams, Charlotte
Busse, &c. It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious
food in the world. It make3 a
splendid Dessert, and has no
equal as a light and delicate
food for Invalids and Children, t... - i

A Glorious Change ! !

THE GREAT WORLD'S TGSiTC.

Plantation Bitters.
Tails wonderful vegetable re.

storatire is tne sneet-anch- or of
tne feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for the aged,
and languid, it has no equal
among stomachics. As a remedy
for the nervous Tftakneai to
v" hich women arc especially sab-Se-ct,

it is superseding every other
stimulant In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate, or frigid, it acts
as a specific in every species of
disorder which undermines the
bodily strength and breaks down
the animal spirits. For sale by
all druggists. '

RAMSDELL SORWAY OATS

THE MOST PROLIFIC H THE.WORLD !

One Bushel is Plenty of Sesd far aa Acre 1

Yield 80lto 100 per cent, mors than
thsiAmount

of Sesd per Acra
. '

Oregon yield the last two years (bolli sLort crop
years): la 1869, early sown, frum SO tp more
than 100 bushels per acre ; late sown, 6U to 70
bushels. In 1870, early sown, each bushel sown
produced freru 88 to TO bushels; late sown (13th
ef May), 48 to 50 bushels.

California yield : In 1S70, B0 to 173 bushels
from 32 lbs. seed per aore.

Norway seed sold in San Francisco the past,
winter at $7.50 per bushel of S3 lbs. We Wa-
rrant thege oats clean and genuine, at $4.00 per
sack of 73 lbs., or we will furnish thorn to be test
ed with common oats, to be put in well, in good
season, in clean land, and at the same time.
Three-fourt- of the excess whioh tbe Norway
yields oTer the common oats must be delivered ti
us at the granary ou the farm where the crop ia
raised, in pay fur the seed furnished.

Salem, March 20, 1871. J. B. MeCLAXE,
von32tf. L. H. JIDSON;

PUBLIC SALE,
SATURDAY, JULY 29TH, 1871, ATONmy residence, 1 mile north of SodavUle,

Liun eounty, Oregon, I will sell, at
PUBLIC ACCTIOX,

a large amount of stock and farming imple-
ments, ris: Oue endless-ohai- n thresher, one
reaper on the Nickerson principle, one heavy
thimble-skei- wagon, one wag-
on, one express wagon, plows, cows and ealrcs,
horses, hogs also a lot of rails, carpenters'
tools, and other articles suitable to a farmer'
occupation.

Terms or Salb : All sums of ti and under,
oash in band , oa all sum over that s mount a
credit of one year will be given upon note with,
approved security

n48w2 JAMES SIMONS.

TAKE NOTICE, EVERYBODY.

WE WILL JPAY FOB GOODTHAT from 22 to 24 cents per pound, aud
20 cent, a doxen for EtiGS, in trade. .,

i Large issortmeiit of .Crockery TTare,

Tho who wish goods AT A JJARG AIN bsd
better give us a eall at the CASH STOKE and
see for themselves. li. CHSADLE 4 CO.

v6n4Jtf. ' :.- .... .." J

be attributed to the fact that our fore-

man is rusticating In the mountains,
our pressman is not very well, our chief
compositor has got something the mat
ter with him, our devil has been hav-
ing tho "Mlssoory nger" ond "we our
self (as a certain tumble-bu- g editor
writes It) have been doing an unusual
amount of Job work. If tho foregoing
are not sufficient excuses for tho de-

moralized appearance of tho Democrat
this week, then everybody can goto
thunder, for wo have no more excuses
to make.

Aliiany Collegiate Institute.
By reference to tho card elsewhere It
will be seen that this educational Insti
tution will lie oien for the reception of
students on Monday, September 4, 1871,

"with a corps of twachers, capable and
earnest." The namo of Professor R.
IC. Warren, as Principal, will give
character and standing to the institu-
tion second to no other in (he Stute,
and we earnestly hope that our citizens
will take an especial pride in giving
our College a living Hupitort. For the
good name of our city and county wc
ought to support an educational Insti-
tution equal to any In Oregon.

Painful Accident. On last Tues
day, while two little boys sons of Mr.
Iturenco, of Benton county, opposite
this city, were playing with an axe,
one of them accidentally ciiopiHu a
finger off of his little brother's hand,
and severed another finger almost off.
Tho unfortunate little fellow wus Im
mediately brought to fown and Dr.
Rice dressed the wound and alleviated
his su fieri ngs us much as Hssiblc.

Paxton's pictures are all the rage at
Brownsville, and his Rembrandt's are
csjicelally enchanting. He will only
remain there a snort time and conse-
quently everybody Is Improving the
present opjortunity of securing a spec
imen of his superb work.

Notice to Farmers. We desire to
Inform the farmers ami grain growers
of Llnu and adjoining counties, that
we are now prepared to buy or store all
the wheat which ninv lc ofit-red- . Our
warehouse has ud vantages of shipment
by railroad ond river at all times. We
will furnish sacks to all s desir
ing to store with us. We will charge
only 3 cents per bushel for storage, pro-

vided we cannot aflord to pay one dol-

lar per bushel or upward for the wheat.
Parties who sell to others for one dollar
or upwards jkt bushel will be charged
5 cents for storage and delivery of the
grain on board the boat or cars.

UA nifl. R. CIIKAM.E k CO.
t . m

MARRIED:
CLAY!' ;ntFKNN!iTCX On tho 23rd

ini.. at tho roidence or the bride falbrr, by
y.rv. John O.iraixK-r- . Ma. Jom 11. lti-ooi- .

and Mia J. J. IVsaiMOTox, all of I. inn county.
We tender our warinet congratula-

tion to our handKornc and genial friend
John and hi fair bride. May their
path be Ktrewn full of life's wcctct
flowers and may they ever blest the
day that vituccd their union. Heluh!

'- iil'KCIAL NOTiCKS.

GREAT SUMMER TONIC.
liegeman's Cordial Elyir of Calisaya Bark.
A ;lea-ao- i C r liml whirl) rrrnB(bru and int-.r- tr

the fJigrflioo. an 'rellnt f.ferrnlire ul
I'cttrt, rVver and Ague. & and a rreat licno-- t

r and Tonic for invalid and drlilit!r-- l r- -

n. Hkok A Co., Sew York, Sole Man-
ufacturer. H 'lJ by all PruggUu.

jaoirTIyl

A Few Word to the I.tedlej.
Many ladm. futrtirularly mother! nurius.

complain of a tird, litl, feeling, or eomrtete
exhaniitiun, on erining in the morning. On tho
wife and mother dcvolTee the rcrponaibility of
realdting tbodutiei of the household. Her eare
are numerous and the mental at well a 'the
phvirul powpra are frequently called into

-- he oltra find her l!;b'.--t ucrupa--t
on a w jry tak and exigence a Irardun, while

at the raiue time be ha no regular diataoe.
II Stomach Hitter, if rewrtcd to at
thin period, will prove an unfailing rvmedy for
tbi annoying l,iitude. The effect of thin po
lent aent are auon aeen in toe roay cheek and
eUmie ft. p of the head of the fa ilr. a with
reoiorcU I eaiili and renewed apirita the take
her lac in the family circle. It
lui III. ml in need be regularly bred, tho.e

"Vinji om will ne'er be complained of,
and not mj wouid lniludc not be cxpurienred
but many dirae following it advent be avoid-
ed. A a lui'dical agent it ba no e'iial, while
its pluaio;f flavor and healthful eOVcta have
made it a .eneral favorite. It i free from all
properties calculated to impair the ayaiem, and
it operation are at once mild, nootbing and
efficient. Ail who hare uned tho Bitter attest
it virtue and commend it to use.

THE WAR IX i:i!R01I2
Ha at lait eome to an end and tba friend of

good order and (table government baveacliievej
what appear to be a complete tueceaa. Not o

the war in Iirowoville between the old and new
ystcm of doing business which haa not yet

reached a termination, and ready pay curtomcr
eontinua to Hod at Wheeler' Store an opportu
nity to get the benefit of their prudence and
forethought. Large addition have just been
made to the (lock and people can probably tup-pl- y

a larger portion ef their want from Wheel.
er' Store than from any other one citabliabmeut
in the country. vOo.'tOyl

WILLIAM DAYIDSOX,

REAL ESTATE DEALER
Offic No. 04 Front Street,

PORTLAND, 0RE90X.

REAL ESTATE In this CITY and EAST
PORTLAND, in tho meat desirable localities.
consisting of LOTS, HALF BLOCKS and
ULUUJvS, HOUSES and STORES ; also,

IMPROVED FARMS, and valuable un-
cultivated LANDS, located ia ALL parts ef the
B I A.IH lot BALK,

REAL ESTATE and other Property pur.
onaaea lor uorrenponnenu, m this VI I X and
throughout the STATES and TERRITORIES.
with great care and on the most ADVANTA--
UEOUS TERMS.

HOUSES and STORES LEASED,
LOANS NEGOTIATED, and CLAIMS OF ALL
DESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY COLLECTED.
And a Meueral FINANCIAL and AGENCY
BUSINESS transacted.

' AGENTS of this OFFICE in all the CIT
IES and TOWNS in the STATE, will receive
deienptions of FARM PROPERTY and forward
too suine to tne above address. vu25tf.

HEMOltRHOlDS.
A
X.e CAROTlIERS k CO'S "PILE PILLS

AN U OINTMENT" bare now beoomo one of
the standard preparations of the day; is pre
pared and roootnmended for Piles only (whether
cbroni pr recent), suaorer may depend upon
it, that this remedy wilt give them permanent
relief from tbi troublesome and damaging com
plaint,.

gent postpaid to any address (within the Uni
ted State upon receipt of prioe, $1.50.

j.. CAROTHERS A CO.,
'40yl . Albaojj linn Ct,; Oregon;

GLORIOUS NEWS!

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

0

W. S. ELKINS,
LEBANON, OREGON.

JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCKHA8 of ,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!

WHICH THEY OFFER

Cheaper flint, the Clieapeat I

Come and convince yourselves before nurcb
ing etsewncre. Uur sKwK eonsists in part or

FAXCY AM) STAPLE DRY GOODS,
CLOTIir.VO, HATH k CAPS,

BOOTS AND HIIOK3,
OHOtERIES,

KOT10X8,
and a great many article too nnmcrons to name.

Also, Doors, Window, Gins and Putty.

PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOCDS !

WOOL. WANTED!
FOR WHICn I WILL PAY THE

HIGHEST PRICE!
W. S. ELQINS.

ayiv6nStf

OF A FAR HIGHER CLAM (ban any oth
er proprietary tutuicine or tbe day, (land

Taxraat'siEfferresccnCjeltzer Aperient,
And Tor Ibi reason : it is an exact counterpart
of one or the most valuable natural medicine
in the world. We refer to the great &ellzer
i"i.rmr; or uermany, to wbicb thousand or theuyepue, tbo 'Mliou, the rheumatic, and the
victim or Venal disease retort annuallr. and
return to tbeir borne convalescent or cured. Tbe
Aperient is one or tbe first, and by rr tbe mot
successful of all the effort made to reproduce,
in a portable form, tbe popular mineral wattes
or tor te. Sea that yea Pare base culv

tsOLU BY ALL DRUGGISTS. .

TO YGUNG MENQF THE CGUNTRY.

To Yotuig Men of Ambition !

TO YOUNGIMEMCFICOURAGE' A.V0 EHtFGYI

AXD TO OCR FRIENliS EVERYWHERE!

He Retptctfully Call Jour Attention :
Where tea men watch for chance, one mas
make chances. While ten men wait for seme-thin-s;

to turn up, om raraa mnteikimg was. So
while too fail, one succeeds, and is called a man
or luck, the farorite of fortune. Tkre it mo
lurk tike plnrk. and fortune most favors those
wbo are most indiCerrnt to it. Now i voor time
to take tbe A'JKXCY OF THE BI CRETE
SHUTTLE PEWIXfi MACHINE, and Make,
Yourself Fortune's Favorite!

For particulars, sd lr-- s

K1NZR PEAESON.
6nv1lf Albany, Oregon.

ELI CARTER,
Notary I3 n 1 1 i o ,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
AXD

CCXCRAL rtXAXCIAL. AC EXT
Will attend to tbe bavins nd selling of Real

Estate, examining title, drawing leed, Mor-
tgage, Lease. Contracts, tc. and will give
special attention to collecting, securing or ad
justing unsettled claim s, is any part of ikm Cal
led .Stale. An experience or thirty-fiv- e Tears
ib active public business ten Tears of which
have been rpent in County Clerks and Record
er's offices in different States and Teiritories
gives me a familiarity business, and espe-
cially with the Records of Heal Estate, which
ran be aequired only by long experience. Du-
ring fifteen months' service in tbe Clerk and
Recorder's Office if Linn County, 1 have discov-
ered that there are many defective titles to Real
Estate io this eounty which it will pay the par-
ties interested to look after, and tho sooner the
better.

Correspondence from the Atlantie States in re-
gard to Oregon and the 1'aciGo Coast generally
will receive prompt attention.

Please address or giro me a call at my Office
in Albany, Linn County, Oregon.

I take the liberty or referring te tbo follow-
ing resident of tbe different States named :

Mioari. Hon. James S. Rollins, Boon Co.;
Hon. Geo. W. Dunn, Richmond; Hon. E. Lewis,
St. Charles; Messrs. Tutt k Donald, St. Joseph;
E. R. Threldkeld. Esq, Kansas City: Col. A.
W. Doniphon, Liberty; Rey. Wm." M. Rash;
Rev. Andrew Monroe, Mexico; Bishop E. M.
Marvin, St. Louis; Ex Governor Trastea Polk,
St Louis.

Kentucky Bishop H. H. Kavanangb, Lex-
ington.

Okio R. M. Carter, Esq., Etyria.
jrw York Messrs. Korthup Jt Chick, Bank-

ers, Now York City.
Colorado Hon. Wm. A. H. LoTeland, Gold-

en City; Hon. Wm. N. Byres, Denver City.
Montana Rev. L. B. Stateler, Radersburg;

Major J. R. Boice, Helena.
California Co. P. Reeves, Esq., Suisnn City;

John T. Hill, Esq., Los Angeles.
Oregon Governor L. F. Grover, Salem: Wm.

Davidson, Esq., and' Russell, Ferrr k Wood
ward, Portland; Her. B. R. Baxter, Polk eounty;
M. H. Abbott, Esq., Baker City; Hon. John
Burnett and Rev. Wm. A. Finler, Corvallis;
Rev. E. R. Geary, Hon. W. F. Alexander, Hon.
N. H. Cranor, Albany.

Albany, April 20, 1871. v9n36tf

WE HAVE SENT
HUNDREDS OF SINGLE

WALTHAM WATCHES
TO THE PACIFIC COAST

BY MAIL AND EXPRESS
AMD IK EVERT C4.SI

WITH SATISFACTION to th PURCHASER.

Tlie Prices are now all Heduced.
SOLID SILVER Hunting WaUket at low a $15
SOLID GOLD Uniting H'atcAe a low a $6i

Our Vices are all in Greenbacks and we
deal in nana hut Genuine Waltbam Watches.

Every one who wants a Watch or feels a de-
sire to be potted should write to us for our Illus-
trated History of Watchmaking. It will cost
you nothing, as we send it post-pai- d without
charge, and with it a full Catalogue of all the
Watches with prces of each. When you receive
this you will be surprised at the low rates and
yon will then understand our plan of sending
Watches to any place however remote without
any risk to the purchaser.

We erid any Watch you order and let you ex-

amine it before you pay for it. Do not order a
Watch till yon have first sent for tbe Price List,
and when you write please mention tho State
Right Democrat.

Addreie in full
HOWARD Sc CO.,

Watchmakers and Jewelers .:

No. 863 BROADWAY, New York.
We have a full stock of extra heavy Cases

such as 4. 6, 6 8 Pi, always on band and ean
$ all orders promptly, n2r&2

Jail have arrived.
Jack Alphin says "Unk Weed"

means dog-fenn-

Wheat in Liverpool, lis. 5d.; In San
Francisco $2,172,27.

Two large brick-yard-s are In success-
ful operation In this city.

8. A. Clarke, of the Statesman, spent
Tuesday night in our city.

Tickets for the Firemen's Ball to-

night, including supper, $2,f0.
Regular Masonic Communication at

Corinthian Hal! night.
Quite a refreshing shower of rain

visited this region last Wednesday
morning.

The Buckeye Sewing Machines are
all the rage, and Miner & Pearson are
selling "skads" of them.

Running off with another man's wife
Is styled larceny In St. Louis. Petty
(coat) larceny, probably.

Senator Strahan, of Benton county,
left his compliments in our otllce dur-
ing our absence last Monday.

li C. JIcLaln and family have re-

turned from Upper Soda with Mr.
Mc.'n health visibly Improved.

Experience warrants us in recom-
mending Hall's Vegetable Sicilian
Hair Renewer as a sure remedy for
gray hair.

John Clay pool and his bride have
gone to their mountain home at Fish
Luke to spend the golden days of the
honey-moo- n.

A large number of invited guests
witnessed the nuptial ceremonies of
John Clay pool and Mian Pennington
last Sabbath.

We are Indebted to our elegant friend
J. Z. Crouse, for a complimentary tlek- -

es to the Harrisburgh ball which came
off last night.

If Marshal Weller don't tend to driv-
ing the nails down in the sidewalks we
will mention his name right out In
these columns.

We acknowledge an invitation from
our friend, A. Z. Sears, to attend a ball
at Harrlsburg last evening. We trust
our neighbors of that city hail a joyous
and festive time.

Mrs. 8. A. Johns will In a few days
move her stock of millinery up stairs
over Beach's store, where she will fit
up one of the neatest establishmeuts
of the kind in Oregou.

Mark Twain Kays: "I have wen
slower people than I am and more de-

liberate people than I am and even
quieter, and more listless, and lazier
people than I am. But Uiey were
dead."

The remark of an exchange, "that
many of our successful lawyers com
menced life as preachers," is gracefully
corrected by one of the legal gentlemen
referred to, who legs leave to state that
he began life as an infant.

J. D. Titus and wife and Nathan
liuini ami wire nave returneu from a
pleasure-seekin- g trip to the mountains
and had a gay and festive time. Titus
says there are two hundred camps of
excursionists bet ween Lowcrand Upper
Soda Springs.

Johnny was telling his ma how he
was going to dress ami show off when
he was a man. His ma asked, "John-
ny, how do you expect to get your liv-

ing when you get to bo a man ?"
"Well," said Johnny, "I'll get married
and live with my wife's pa."

We are requested to present the
thanks of the Baptist Society to the

tival are especially grateful for the free
use of bin hall on that occasion.

Jason Wheeler; Abe Hackleman and
Andrew Cowan, accompanied by their

Id red and fifty gallons of blackberries!
li.l..f bill..! u Ktirlf anI llar-lfliilti'i- u

slew a little lamb deer vulgarly called. J
. ,

" , ' ,

, . . , , ,,
b fwild cat, and other equally formidable
and ornery looklnir beasts, hit resort
present the appearance of a young
Baraum's Museum.

An Irascible old gentleman was taken
with sneezing in the cars lately. After
sneezing in a most spasmodic way
eight or ten times, he arrested the par-
oxysm for a moment, and extricating
his handkerchief, he thus indignantly
addressed his nasal organ : "Oh! go
on go on, you'"! blow your Inrernal
brains out presently." .

Delicious! extatic! ! blissful! ! !

The sensation which creeps over a fel-

low after taking a draught of Caroth-er- s'

Arctic Soda. Go and do it if you
want to feel like a country newspaper
editor with the office full of advance-payin- g

subscribers or a' school-mar- m

with her 4th of July fixins on.
We had the pleasure, a few days

since, of meeting Mrs. Joseph Young,
of Eagle Creek, Clackamas county,
who is at present visiting her many
friends in this county. She was for
merly a resident of Linn county, and
she observes many improvements since
her last visit here.

J. Z. Crouse and wife and S. Mont
gomery ana wire returned irom tne
Mountains last Friday, where they
spent a week or so, to the great bene-
fit of their health. Jack is not quite so
"heavy set" as Mont, but he's a trifle
taller and is fast expanding to Mont's
colossal proportions,

Eugene Semple and wife, and several
other ladles and gentlemen, passed
through this city last Tuesday, en route
for Yaquina Bay. They were equipped
with guns and fishing tackle for the
men and a croquet set and bathing suits
for the ladies, and were anticipating a
joyous time "down by the sounding
sea."

The latest case of absence of mind Is
that of a young fellow in this neigh4
borhobd who took his girl but for a
buggy ride, then took her home, hitched
the team to the fence and went in with
her for a chat, and after while departed
for home on foot, never once thinking of
his team until next morning, when It
was found by his "ladye faire" stand
ing where he had left it the night pre
viousi

Harrlsburg Sam. May & 11. li. Holt,
Jefferson - Ilanley Watormaii.
Lebanon ..V. 8. Klklns.
1m Grande.. E. 8. JlcComaa.
Walla Walla N. T. Caton.
Oregon City J. It. Ralston.
Portland J. M. Baltimore.
I'eoria --Jacob Thompson.
ltosebun? .... T. 11. Kent.
Hcio.........Dan Gaby & Geo. Christie.
Halem --.It. F. Brown.
The Dalles. A IK. Ferguson.

EiiOPEMEXT. On last Sabbath the
primitive little village of Lebanon, in
this county, was startled from Its leth-
argy by a first-clas- s sensation in the
shape of an elopement of two fond
lovers the lady being a daughter of
'Squire Bell, of Lebanon, only 16 years
old, and her ardent "lovyer" and com-
panion in flight being Donald. Byland,
of the Forks of the Santiam, hard by
Lebanon. Young Byland had previ-
ously asked his lady love's hand of her
parents, but they bade him watt until
she was of proper age to assume the

'duties of wifehood. This stern but
perhaps reasonable request was too
much for the patience of the lovers,
and they skeedijddled, by bujrgy to
Marion station, thence by cars to Port-
land, and at last accounts they were
Bpeeding as fleetly as steam and tide
ico aid carry them for the new Gretna
Green of the Pacific Victoria who e
they are doubtless ere this made "one
flesh" and revelling in the sweets of
new found connubial bliss.

We are informed that the young girl's
friends relented after her "new depart-
ure" andtelegraphed the couple to re-

turn home and no impediment should
be thrown in the way of their union,
but as no rep.'y has been received it is
surmised that the magnetic telegraph
wasn't sufficiently fast to catch them
until it was too late to come back for
the purpose named. As "All's well
that ends well," We hope this affair will
prove "Much Ado About Nothing," and
that it may end as sweetly as a ''Mid-
summer Night's Dream." Shak-speiir- e.

Last Day of a Coustry School.
On last Saturday, by invitation, we at-
tended the exercises of the close of
school at the Bogg school house, of
which Miss Gussie Halbrook has been
the successful and popular teacher for
the pa t qu irtcr. When we airive !

in company with other ladies and gtn-tlem- en

we found the road in front of
the school house literally jammed full
'of teams Vf all descriptions, and the
grounds an! house filled with folks
Vho had come for miles around to wtt- -
rtess the exercises. The school room

" was tastefully decorated with ever-
greens and pictures, and a splendid or-
igan occupied a prominent position on
the stage which ha I been erected for
the performers. The exercises lasted
about three hours, and consisted of vo-

cal and instrumental music, recitations,
declamations, reading of a paper, etc.,
all of which reflected ample credit upon
both teacher and pupils. About noon
the multitude assembled around a long
table which had been, erected under an
evergreen arbor, and partook of a boun-
tiful dinner, which was grand enough
for a king. In fact those roasted spring
chickens and that fresh golden butter,
and those splendidly prepared cakes
would have to be partaken of as our
party partook of them to be properly
appreciated. croquet party was im-

provised for the occasion, and that fas-

cinating game absorbed the attention
of a goodly number of the "youngsters"
for the afternoon; and when the day's
pleasure's closed all felt that the "Last
Day of the Country School" was a
feature in their lives long to be remem-
bered with pleasuraGle emotions.

Fikemes's Celebration. The
members of the Albany Fire Company
will to-d- ay engage in the ceremonies
of housing their engine, and a rare
time is anticipated. At 4 o'clock this
afternoon the Company will march to
the depot, headed by the Albany Brass
Band, and receive the delegation of Sa-

lem Firemen, after which the proces-jsio- n

will parade some of the principal
streets en route to the new engine
liouse, where the building will be for-

mally turned over to the Company by
.His Honor, Mayor Cranor, on behalf
of the Common Council, and will be

received by the President of the Com-

pany on behalf of the "Onesters."
Then the collation' will be partaken of,

and the affair will end with a grand
ball at Parrlsh's Hall In the evening.

That Festival. Too much praise
cannot be awarded to the ladies arid
managers of the late Baptist Festival
f n this city. The hall was beautifully
and appropriately decorated, the tables
bountifully spread, and the waiters
obliging and attentive to a remarkable
degree, and the large crowd present
fully testified their appreciation of the
affair by exhibiting the best of humor
and happiness during the entire even-
ing. The gross receipts amounted to
S165.35, and after defraying all expenses
the affair netted $113,35. We congrat-
ulate the worthy society of Baptists on
their unparalleled success.

A Suspicious Subject. The Salem
Statesman has spoiled a delusion of
tours long held, that it was Caesar's
wife who was supposed to be "above
suspicion.' That paper says that Sa-

lem is likeXof wife, "above suspic-

ion." Mrs. Lot may not have been
above suspicion, but she was so badly
spoiled as to require salting down, and
the sibsequent actions of the rest of
the Lot's can hardly entitle them to an
eminent degree of respectability. If
Salem occupies the same pedestal of
morality with Lot's wife we are under
the impression that it is a "salty old
town," that's all. '

Bey. H. H. Spauld
ing," of Brownsville, this county, has
returned from Washington with the
appointment of Missionary and Gov-
ernment agent for the Nez Perces In-

dians. It will be remembered that
Mr. S. was the first missionary to that
tribe of Indians along with Dr. Whit--

permit the publishers to give us her ! people of this city for their I ibera I pat-nam- e.

The titles of some of the other ronag of the Festival last Friday night,
articles are "Auctions and Auction- - j To Dr. Tate the managers of the Fes- -

ecrs," "Vinriie Ream," the Darwinian '

Eden," "Harry Jtiggs in Peru," "How
I Got the Pirate's Treasure." S4 per j

annum. John H. Carmany & Co., pub- -
lishers, 4C9 Washington Street, San respective families, went to the moun-Francisc- o.

' ; tains last week and gathered one hun- -
'

Balloc's --Vagazixe for August is
as good as ever, containing some thirty
rare aaJ radiant articles, as follows:
Claremont and its Residents : The i

Schooner era and the Earl of Aber--1 ,' V.
collection of stuffed animals for his sa-dee-n;

Dantzie, Prussia; The Long. ,.,.,. .u..
Earel Fox: You Kissed Ma on the-
Stairs ' Two Specimens of Bird Archi- - i
. . . , T

Scenes; TPith what Measure ye Mute;
The Bahama TFrecker; Count Remond's
Son; Infhe Afaelstrom; The Colonel's
Rebel Tactic; The Pawned Flute; En-
treaty; Two Bowls of Broth; The
Witches Sabbath; Tom, Dick and Hur
ry; Ufe's Changes; Sketches or lravel
in California; The Baron Bingen; Mrs.
Deacon O'Zara; The Silver Lining; A
Small Traveling Family; Alexander
the Great; Guess: or, the Son of a Pol-

itician; Yellowfoot; A True Story with
a Fairy in it; The Housekeeper; Facts
and' Fancies; Our Picture Gallery;
(Humerous Illustrations). This maga-

zine is only 13 cents a copy, or $1.50
per year. Address Thomcs & Talbot,
63 Congress Street, Boston. It is clubbed
with The Monthly Novelette for $3.00.

"Trrmw YYtrr lnii il Tin vmt ana

that booming big advertisement ot Hil-- !
tabidel & Co. in another column ?
Well, those gentlemen are taking the
right course to succeed in business.
They advertise liberally, and that sys
tem is bound to win. And they've got
the goods that will stand blowing up,
too. You just go into their store and
see the "heaps on heaps" of merchant
disc, and examine the superiority of
their stock, and then dare to assert that
it doesn't deserve a good square puff,
and you will brand yourself as a poor
judge or a terribly biased one.

A Valuable Acquisition. The
drug store of B. C. Hill & Son has se-

cured the services of Mr. Guiler, a Ger-
man apothecary of long experience,
and hereafter that establishment will
be able to compound prescriptions ei-

ther in German or English with the
utmost care and precision. With Fred
at the helm, and his valuable assistant,
Hill's drug store cannot be discounted
for reliability or promptness

An editor in Alabama having read
an article in Hall's Journal of Health
advising that husband and wife should
sleep In separate rooms, says: "Dr.
Hall can sleep when and where he
chooses, but for ourself we intend to
sleep where we can defend our wife
against rats and all other nocturnal
foes, as long as we have got one to de
fend." .

and did much for their improve
ment and civilization.


